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JSPECIAL TEN DAYS SALE
I AT
I CORDZ Ssl SON STORE

Successors to Chandler Sou Jasper Mo

Is now on and will continue until Thursday June 4
Look at every article advertised and see the quality for yourself

can prove the statement

WOOL DRESS GJ0D3
Si oo tan ant brown serge 79c

1 00 French taffetas black 79c
1 00 black broadcloth 79c
1 00 German martclla 79c

75 brown mohair 59c
75 brown erge 59c
50 brocaded mohnir 39c
50 batiste 39c
35 French flannel 4C

50 nuns veiling 39c
50 granite 35c
50 white serge 39c
S5 TjmcaiUk 19c
50 Suesinc silk 39c

SILKS

St 00 Mcsnlines 79c
1 00 TafteU 79c

50 China 39c

R0CKF0RD SOCKS

3 Pairs Klckfotd Socks 20c

We Pay Cash For
Poultry Eggs Butter and Cream

IrtEM--- 1

LEBANON

Miss Altiika Armstrong

Mrs Frank Crow and little
daughter Princes visited i II
Redmond the lnat of tin- - wnek --

Mrs Martha Res and Mrs Ernest
Ri x visited G II Redmon Thurs-
day Mrs Gorge Waltz called on
Mrs Martha Rex Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

Ernest Rex and Wm
Lyman were Lamar visitors Satur-
day Mrs Inremin and Mace
Foreman visited at Pat MrLauuh
lins near Lamar FViday Thns
Miller of Linden Iud and Miss
Orphn Elizabeth Wnodrow were
married in Lamar Tuesday May
18 after which a social was enjoi
ciI at the Woodrow home by a
number of their young friends
Mr and Mrs Miller left for their

V future Home in Indiana Sunday
evening taking with them the pom

95c Values 24 inch 79c
50c Values 37 29c
25 and 30c Values 19c
20c Values tajc
ISC Values - - oc
izje Vuluos 8c
ioc Values - 6c

EMB INSERTIONS

35c Values - 19c
15c Values 9c
1 2c Values - SJc
10c Values 6c

EMB BEADING

toe Viluos - - ujc
15c Values 9c
12JC Values 8jc
ioc Vdues - - 6c
7Jc Values - 5c
5c Values - 3c

46 in EMBROIDERY RATINE

75c value for - - 69c

wishes of their many friends for a
happy and prosperous life to be
theirs in the days which nre to
follow Miss Orphawill be greatly
missed b her loved ones and her
assomtes having grown to wo-

manhood
¬

in this locality We
have known her as a most amiable
and worthy young lady and nn af
fectinnate and dutiful daughter in
tile home circle Mr Miller is a
brother of Grant Miller who lives
one mile north of Jasper and is
said to be a voung man of business
ability J V Phillips was quite
sick several days this week Frank
Lee and family spent Sunday eve
ning at Harve Lees Mrs R P
Lane and daughter Nellie were
Carthage visitors Thursday Mrs
Georuc Brown arrivd home Sat ¬

urday from an extented visit Cal-

ifornia
¬

where she visited at the
home of her brother Wm McKec

Hansen Gloves

I hnvo Imd many wills for tin Hansen Glove
Have jiiHt received a large bhipinuiit of these gloves and
they nru ready for your good hard wear The Hansen
lils the huiul and is made of the finest glove leather It
makes no ditfeiuiieo what your work may he 1 have a
HPnsen for you Try a pair

1 am taking a good many orders for Mado to
Measure Clothes I guarantee lit and workman
ship The way to buy your unit is to choose your cloth
and price and then order it made up tho way that miits
you Coat and trouscr made your way for liUiO up

H J Deardorff
THE JASPER CLOTHIER

ML xilKffia

EMBROIDERIES

inch

94 lr Il

ALL OVER
60c values 25c

12 and 15c Lawns niul Dimities 9c
25c Souiesette for 19c
25c Tissue 19c
65 and 50 Table linen 39c
ioc Outing flannels 6c

8c L L muslin 6Jc
50 and 75c cotton bits 39 and 59c
ioc peerless bats 7c
25c Ladies uc

SILK AND SATIN

20c values -

17K values
15c values
ujc values
ioc values
8 7 and 5c valued

12JC values
ioc values

and other relatives She also vis
ited on the return trip at the home
of her Mrs Chas Fields
who lives in western Kansas and
was accompanied home by two of
her grand children Forest and
Flora Fields Lebanon Sunday
School is increasing 111 attendance
and interest a number of young
people met Sunday evening for
choir practice Henry Graham
nd wife attended tho Sunday

School convention at Salem church
Sunday afternoon Mrs Edna
Mcrrithew of and her
mother in law Mrs Mernthew

spent several days last
week visiting Mrs Henry Graham
and Mrs Alco Keith They were
accompanied home by both Mrs
Graham and Mrs Keith and the
four ladies contemplate attending
the graduating exercises of the
Columbus Kansas high school
which takes place the last of this
week and where they have rela
tives who ill participate in the
exercises W B Lyman ana fam
ily took dinner at Allen Millers
Sunday - II J Stansbciry and
family spent Sunda at Hen Wes
tons Orin Heckathorne and Al-

mond
¬

Quinn visited Sunday with
James and Frank Ray Miss
Nellie Still daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Still is quite sick this
week Mrs Hcnrv Gomlrich called
on Mrs jii Waltz Fndav after- -

nnon N Bnckerof Decatur 111

is visiting his daughter Mrs C S
Andrews -- - Urville Andrews and
sister Miss Ocie took dinnci Sun
day with HenrV Goodrich and fam-
ily

¬

Mrs C F Rex unci daughter
Dorothy vi ited at H J Statis
berrys Monday The children of
Hotnei Stockdale are just recover-
ing

¬

from the measles

ROSE BANK
Miss IIazhl Cave

The Sundav school rnnvoniinn
of the church last
Sunday was well nttemlixi a
basket dinner was held on In
grounds Mrs Elmer Bowers has
been oh the sick list the past week

Miss Edna Cllnn nf th n
Bank neighborhood is prcparinn
to start to normal next week

GINGHAMS

These aro absolutely bargains and wo

EMBROIDERIES

Gingham

unbleached

supporters

RIBBONS

daughter

Carterville

Carterville

Congregational

v

jhii

ioc
9c
7c

ioc
Sc

ioc
8c

VAL LACE and INSERTIONS
TO MATCH

1 2c Values - 8c
0 Values - 6c

5c Values - 3c

LINEN LACE and INSERTION
TO MATCH

5c Value - c

COARSE LACE ASSORTMENT

10 and is Jc - 6c
10 i2o Ecru Lace oc

MENS HATS

S200 and S2 50 Hats for 1 59
1 s and 1 25 Hats for 98

St 00 Values

50c Values

Grandma Triplet t has been quite
poorly for several days The base
ball boys in our vicinity gave nn
ice cream social Friday night at
Valley Dell school house which
was largely attended The pro-
ceeds will be used to buy a new
bat and ball Thev cleared So n
The team is known as the Hill Top
team there was quite a crowd
at the baptizing Sunday There
were five persons immersed Mr
and Mrs White visited at W II
Caves one day last week Miss
Fronia Talley is working for Mrs
Richardson of Neck City Miss
Ellen Wright spent Saturday even-
ing with Hazel Cave On hearing
a noise in the hen house Sunday
morning Mr Cave went to see
what was the matter nnd found to
his surprise a liuce blatksnake
measurinir five and a half feet lone
coiled lit in a scttim hens nest
The snake had swallowed all the

wtr Wi ldii

Laces
and

CORSETS

79c
29c

eggs and coiled himself up foi a
sleep With the aid of a rule Mi
Cive wound up the snake s car
but biddy will have to set thr 1

more weeks - Miss Ellen Wri t
is helping Mrs Bnwcrs for a coujii
of weeks Mr and Mrs Jn I

took dinner with their s n
Roy Sunday Juite a numbci
young people attended the ia
came at Purcell Sundnv - We un
derstand that Ambrose Deli n
formerly of Rose Bank netghb r

hood but now of Joplin who j
operated on for cancer is nriiiiiv
growing weaker The Misses Ellen
wrigm nnu Hazel Cave nttendt
church at the Coni-re-atin-

church Sunday night

we carry the Hire
following brands of high grade c j
ccnes Pickwick Bin Horn an J

F F O G Crandall Bros

ffcraEuBar
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Remember

TboMucH

A syy w v isSTHifiiiyffvri
If its money you want to wave and quality in funiitun

youre after come and look our stock over as it is com
plete and new

Jf you have bought from the mail older house or are
thinking of buying then come to our store and compare
the same article and be convinced that our prices aro the
lowest you to pay us the cash just the same as you do
the mail order house

D W TEETER
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